LUNCH PROGRAM FOR COMPANIES

Weekly lunch program for companies that do not have canteens or
carrying out work in the field without catering facilities.
We offer a weekly menu or longer. Most work on the basis of
long-term contracts / cost-efficient.
Deliveries do not have to be daily. At your request we can arrange
Individual delivery program selected by your days.
The program provides you with a constant supply of a full dinner.
Special modern packages allowing easy heating in the microwave
or the oven to 130*C. For a small fee,we can rent a microwave.
We know that a good and healthy meal can make you work better. Our diverse menu,
changes every week, giving you a large selection and allowing you to achieve this goal. If you have
any questions or unusual expectations call us and together we
determine individual program.

Below are examples of menus to choose from for four weeks.

SOUPS / 500ml /
- Fish soup
- Tomato soup, rice or pasta
- Hungarian stew with potatoes

80kr
70kr
90kr

- Biff Strogonoff

100kr
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SECOND DISH / Price per pack /
- Spaghetti Bolonese
- Pasta ribbons + spinach, Parmesan cheese
- Dumplings with meat
- Dumplings with cabbage
- Potato casserole, bacon, spinach, cheese
- Spaghetti Karbonara
- Cabbage rolls in tomato sauce, potatoes
- Peppers stuffed with tomato sauce, potatoes
- Chicken legs -potatoes, vegetable
- Pasta with beef + vegetables, Tai sauce
- Meatballs cooked in a creamy sauce, potatoes, salad
- Chicken meat balls, mushroom sauce, potato salad
- Chicken meat balls, tomato sauce, potatoes, salad
- Pork chop, potatoes, salad
- Meat casserole, cauliflower, broccoli, cheese
- Vegetable lasagna
- Chicken curry with vegetables
- Hungarian goulash + porridge
- Pork stew, porridge, salad
- Chili con carde, rice
- Lasagna with meat
- Meat balls fishsauce potatoes, salad
- Tortilla with chicken, vegetables, garlic sauce
- chicken breast, masala sauce, potatoes, salad
- Chicken breast, cheese sauce, potatoes, vegetables
- Salmon In foil with garlic butter, potato, vegetable
- Cod fried in herbs, potatoes, salad
- Lasagna with salmon
- Rib-eye steak stewed, buckwheat, vegetable

60 kr
60 kr
60 kr
60 kr
60 kr
65 kr
70 kr
70 kr
70 kr
70 kr
70 kr
70 kr
70 kr
70 kr
70 kr
70 kr
80 kr
80 kr
80 kr
80 kr
80 kr
80 kr
80 kr
90 kr
90 kr
90 kr
90 kr
90 kr
90 kr

- Salmon in the capers, potatoes, salad

100 kr

Prices do not include vat.

You can rent dishes./ plates, cutlery, glassware for beverages, heaters /
Renting a microwave - 20 kr / day.
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Changes or cancellation of your order, please notify up to 48 hours before the
agreed date of delivery.
Contact us via e-mail
office@cathycatering.eu
manager@cathycatering.eu
Tel. 968 06 272 or

968 17 943

Monday to Friday

8.00-17.00

Saturday-Sunday

closed

Delivery
Monday - Friday 08.00 -17.00
Delivery contract on the same day at 17.00
After an hour of 17.00
Saturday and Sunday
Holiday

120kr
140kr
200kr
230kr
300kr

Delivery outside Oslo, Gardermoen, Nittedal, Ski and Drammen
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15kr/km
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